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who is attending the University Law 
School, in Philadelphia, has been visit

ing in this city.

John McCann, who was injured 

Saturday by being thrown from a bicycle, 

lms left the hospital, where he has been 

since I lie accident.

Racing- Racing - RacingLOCAL DOTS.

THE SUN.
Rev. Walter ('. Avery is visiting in 

Elktnn.

Jhe Misses Alricli arc visiting in Lan

caster, Pa.

•Louis Steele, of Newark, was in town 

yesterday.

Presiding Elder Barrett will preach in 

Elktnn to-day.

There was a slight fire last night at 

No. till King street.

Airs. Rachel Bowen, oi Newark, is 

visiting in this city.

Miss Lillian Bennett, of Elktnn, is 

visiting in this city.

Aliss Turner, of this city, was in 
dletnwn, on Friday.

E. It. Todd, 

yesterday in this city.

-^yix .-N/rT-Kra-TOisr,

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2X, 1897.

Iron HillTwenty-four dollars worth of article s 

stolen from the home of John 
1315 West Eighteenth

. . PUBLISHER.CLEMENT H. CONGDON, . .
were 
Brown, at N<Entered at the Wilmington Post Office as Second Class Matter

Eridny night. 0«• •
Matthew Croft, one of the oldest of 

the soldiers surviving the civil war died 

yesterday morning at his residence, No. 

112 South Jackson street.
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Hints From the World of 
Fashion.

A Few

Thursday, November 18Now Cast !c, spunt During the incoming season men’s 

j fashionable garments will more happily 

I combine the three essentials to perfection 

• in attire—beauty, utility ami comfort— 

! than at any other time in the century,
I ami tInert* will be a greater variety of

Good morning!

The government is in search of two pairs of socks, missing from 

a box shipped from Philadelphia to St. Louis for army use. Jerry j 

Simpson should lose no time in proving an alibi.

Senator Chandler predicts that the approaching session of fntDo• 
Congress will be a quiet one. This must mean that the approach

ing session of Mr. Chandler will he a quiet one also.

! ,T. K. O. Scheiflv has left fur Sh'*imn-

doali. on business.

r.t Thar.ks-Miss Mat T< vnsmid s?

giving in West Chc-»1er.

Mins Lucy Cnnnvn\ is visiting her'them, 

at TYiivinio. Ml. Trains al I’.. \\. & B. Depot at 1.18 ami 2.00.(iarinenls during the incoming season

iill be specially noticeable I many
tilings, chief munng which arc the follow-

. of ' rdit-rb University,Dudley Mum' 

is visitino- jn Wilmi" -ton.
&

•Si ,,f D-. .1. I*. !lJ. H. Evans
The shoulders of all coats w ill be broad 

derate1}’ square in effect; lint they 

will not be built lip with pudding, ex- 

' rpl for men whose shoulders are shaped - 

somew hat like (he npclc of a 

means

Ln'flnnd. of Mill' .rd Do'
P. Through its Assembly, the Constitutional Government of Cuba, 

which has a real existence though not yet officially recognized at 

Washington, formally rejects the Spunislt offers of spurious auton- 

“Independence or death,

tin
'< HU

the west •nto

\\Siiniuc
these representatives of the the Auditorium mi

Rev. Mr. Sawiloii'N Horae Han Away.

A spirited bay mare attached in a 

light carriage ran away from Eighth and 

West st reels yesterday about 1 

The owner, Mr. James Sawdon, had 
alighted and was attempting to hitch 

tin* animal when she took fright and 

started up West street at a rapid gait. 
Mr. Sawdon was thrown under the 
wheels one of which passed over bis 

face. lie was taken into Fenn’s drug 
store where he was found to he un

injured save severe bruises. The team 

was stopped at Ninth and West and 

driven hack to Fciin’s where Mr. Saw* 

don took charge of it.

FITills llll the sloping 
i’ll .It*. I

omy.
Cubans cry, with an echo of the voice of Patrick Henry among the 

Virginia Burgesses. It is 
patriots will reach Washington simultaneously with the knowledge 

of the various conciliatory acts of Spain.

will he mi fash i<shouldered mi
The( 'hesterlield, which will be the most j 

overc .at of the season, will he!

pi 1
>!>i.M has 1well that this formal utterance of the I en ' «!

Tlit* Limradii Cast* Bnmjrlit to a 
Smith’ll Close.

Ad'JrvhnsShore. **f '
;i.apply, but niodoratley loose* filling,! 

will reach just below the bend of the | 

e, and the back will him* a vented,! 

* nt re-seam. The materials from which I 

will generally made are 
i ts and lamb's wools in browns, blues

itin«r his hrother. Ih"’

w;"i.Mr. and Mr*.

Newark, w<
Quoting Secretary Gage’s remark that the future is secure for 

at least four years, the Philadelphia Record (Dem.) comments: 

currency reform is not to be pressed upon this Congress with the 
whole influence of the administration, in the hope that the next Him- Mr. and Mrs.

Congress will be better disposed, the Secretary of the Treasury will 
be apt to find himself confronted by a hostile Congress of silverites *! 
and greenbackers on the first Monday in December, 1899. The r“'|p Pjxtv.oi„,,th birH„i„v

political future does not belong to a party unconscious of its aim, ovtlin was colehrated at the Gables last,

having an aim and wanting in the courage to pursue it.” evening.

. WILL BE A KLONDIKERMiss F.lla Crnssnn. <>f T.nwlen'..... I’a,. .
II j. \-isitil.f- Miss Atjiv rVn««"n tin- '■ ’I v.

rslods.clliv4 !

Mira Therepa Held, of this oh *■ is vis- 

.Tohn G. Dp'tninnn.
Released Tomorrow and Will (hi to 

riiipi<lp||>hia—The Famous l ili- 

IniHter to he Used in the

The full box will seldom be worn ex-

Mira Carrie Bowen. of Baltimore, is; eeit for driving. It will be made fr

•vs and smooth-laced beavers.

4

pnending a few dnvf» with friends in tl
1 You plaited lajxd dress 

more poptilur than the shawl roll style, 
but the latter will be much liked by 

They will be made from

oil will Ih- Klondike Trade.

200,000 May Strike.

London, Nov. 20.—-A general strike, in

volving 200,(XX) operatives, will almost 
cer.ainly follow if the cotton

After a year of corroding idleness in 

the muddy waters of the Christian rivers 
the alleged filibuster Laurnda is once

'young men.
fine worsteds as a rule, but vicunas, thi- 

1 bets and dress shot lands will be prefer
red by some. They will have a waist j more free and her rusty engines will 

length of IS inches and a full length of | once more clank to the music of the
•»» .V Jn 1 ,m'(r’ ’. ” ;V M,rx j from 87 to OS inches for a ntan of average j rushing water and the churning

M. K. Church, was in Washington,

or
Paul Townsend and Fnnik Letter, of 

visiting in Westthis Cltv have Veen uinufao
turers insist on cutting wages five per 
cent. The man n fact Hirers asked a vote of 
the operatives on a proposition to refer 

the master to arbitration and the returns

Noting the mention of U. S. Crant io- United States Senator .
Chester.

tfrom California, the San Francisco Argonaut (Rep.) says: “Anro- 
was not Mr. Grant in favor of fre^silver in the last campaign ?

I

tcreiv.
j‘She was released by the I nited Statespos,

A declaration of his principles on this issue would be interesting yesterday. 

Another interesting phase, his candidacy would be the atti-

height.
The peaked lapel style will have an government on Tuesday as the result of 

extremely long collar, and the roll may an agreement between Senator Cray and 
•ed either to the edge or only H. 11. Ward, counsel for the owners, and 

to the button boles. For the shawl- District Attorney Vandegrift.

f course, extend the amount of $(>,500 were signed by the 

American Surety Company t 
and forfeitures of bond.

now in are sufficient to show an over
whelming majority against it. As the 

manufacturers announce their determin
ation to make the cut in wages it, is gen

erally believed that a strike that will 

paralyze the industry throughout the 
nation is inevitable.

Henderson Davis, a student 

Prior to the ^ov,a Commercial College, is visiting at |H* ^iik 
Milford.

now.
tude of the California Legislature on the q lies'ion. 

e'ectiou of McKinley, the California Legislature was overwhelm
ingly iii favor free silver, and several times instructed ottr Repre

sentative in Congress to work for the unlimited coinage of the this city.

Bonds to
Miss Edith Davis has returned to roll st 

Philadelphia, after visiting friends in to the edge.

The vest may be either single or
double breasted, with a “C”-shnped The Laurada is now supposed to be* 
opening, and may he made from white long to a party of Philadelphia capital- 

white mar- i*tH, who will in till probability put her 

iu service in the Klondike trade.

l the silk will,

cover ci >st*

white metal. Margaret T. Begin, nwd ft years, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Bogia, died Never before have we had such a line 

•f Pianos from all the best 
makers and at such prices that most any 

•can buy a piano. .See what you can 
do at Uobelcn A; Co.’s, 710 Market street, 
before buying el

President McKinley has pardoned another bank defaulter, on Friday. 

Frederick W* Griffin was assistant cashier of a Chicago institution, 
and, becoming involved in unprofitable real estate speculations, ,?j 

took sum after sum from the funds intrusted to his charge, until

I lection
About

:t- eighteen months ago the Latiruda soiled 
from I ’hi liuli-lpt i i:

■I, Wlien off Barnegat she was met hy the

...........lor Donnn M. Briggs nml u Halite
I1 rum I hose several hundred boxes of 

v unimpeachably correct Knit f,,r anus and ainiiiiiiiilin 

•,-s. For after

,j The .nice -ier ,,f Wills 
remodVd 1\ increasing I lies

ill l,e ,,f the samel,e trousers
terial as the coat. hound for Cuba.

Ivin1; eapiteii v.
t he Taxed,, dress sack mav be sewnerV,

T. F. I loan, line’; i,.'■*■• with the dress vest aHe pleaded guilty, and was sentenced in
He was released :u i,

lie had stolen 850,000.
May, 1895, to five years in the state prison.

,u to eat Thanksgiving dinner with liis family, having been
If Mr. McKinlcv kc-c's on l!ie tended n

on Tbur*.

1. The Wronc Owski.
The mongers of tho junior class of H 

die Detroit College of Law were all Bp 
present in their classroom. Judge VanH 
Zile, president of the college, called tiioH 
roll, hut there was ono uame that lioH 

omitted. When tho roll was finished, B 
tho omission was explained. I

“Gentlemen, ” said tho judge, in sym-1 

pathetic tones, “it is my sad duty to B 
inform you that since wo last met hero B 
0110 of your classmates has passed away. ’ ’ V 

A hush of expectancy came upon tho I 
class. Genuine sorrow was manifest on I 
every face. The class lias ouly been in I 
existence two or three weeks, hut tho I 
members ft It that tho ono who was I 
gene, although perhaps a stranger, was I 

still a classmate.
“Gentlemen,” continued tho judge.

“in consideration for your departed 
friend, 1 think it would ho host that wo

! f pimmI fovs. of Ony*r, y ;■'••»( Tlr.lllks"i V- The double breasted fn •k suit ill be
iu IVilmintr'on. the <>r. were

Fppdo.-iHc Htunes, - f 
‘nhnti'

the coat aboard and the Laurada sailed f«.rseas*
coiifliKcl only two years and a half- 

rest of his term the way he has begun, it will he generally under
stood bv all officials of nation tl 1 auks throughout the country that 

defalcation is one of the salest crimes that can lie committed.

day hi rear
Havana, where she landed !.<■mad" litiiu black r very dark worsteds; i
I hiring the coursevdnv ehe\ ii*ts and,lamb’s w<»«d, l he i*:-L fromeven in,r.

5l several times pur.-ued hy Spanish 
, and the trousers from a boats, but being much swifter, had

.aterial as tie* coat. or fromS. |\ M'hilo’ey, * f D L * itv. 
d 'rit-i-'i**

vi's at the I 

wer’er:-"ti in 1.1
v stripcal D’ouhle iu running a\e'eb Ida. mi Frid- y IV t hem. 

was taken iniot trouser- W’hen she returned sImbed worst* .ev\\\ V. Wile-er*ft e of wliich is soft and Baltimore:ng, the color 1*" n ‘•peeled bvwasIf Colonel John Hay’s poetry l a 1 not a’rcady ] raved that lit* is !1 
an American, the speecli of Amb.is-alor John Ilav on Tlnnk? 

ing J) ty in London wo;*ld settle the matter beyond question, 
that speech Mr. Hay glorified three c'isiinctivc y American institu

tions in a manner that would be impossible in any arislocracv-

IIj indorsed Hen 

iciotis tur-

i'. s. (iovernmeiit ollicials for boilerslodm i”;y light.■on a* :\ r> 

and ^?r-.
;t v- "V* Alter 

have bet n
Ti.eeeat will have !'.lie collar, tv,aMr

rll-plculed lui,vll,« l!:llli
bi'nuz'bt III Ibis ('ily but ii,,-tc:i.| )<,.),) , „

•f ii f

i ic ;,l tlic mil
V! -

: 11*.■ '.11.-1,till' illt'll u iiliT III('. G„'b,,,t. ,,f
.,i ............ i'D I!"■ iivi r fur 1 *1 lil:i.I.-Ij>1,::i.II"' l"l'G lir;. Wi.Tl.r IVv. V. If. Mi"..,. D. I*., , f si are

aping, turf-hunting, toadying, Anglomaniac.
Franklin's idea that the proud, h m Isomc, altruistic, de 

key should have been adopted a< the national cinbh-tn instead 

the piratical and predator}’ eagle. He also pad an eloqt 
to “the unknown, nameless artist who in the days of ear ;.' Niw

firk, will ii'.ii ■vices at
Tl; ■ roll will !,;■ s L oi-i itt.................. inn rbii.-i" r. S. I>;-tIi.-t Ait,,1-1 

aili'ocil violation ,,f il,r 

iK arii is inn 
ar with a

wil
Tl Trill V f'l'l’.. n nt iaiit laws

..■ill |,.i,
ral In; i' sai'k suits will be 

I a is, lboilj.ii tin*

pustpoue our cvcuuik s lecture su that 
cicintry wit b }’uu cun take somo uctiuu on his death, 

bicli il„. I'liiti-d Stales lias a ti'. aty of , 'Iis nuuie, geutleuieu, is Mr. Gle- 
; uowfJci. ’’

ip at ibe liailan ,v Uni-1 iul|Pu l'auserl. It was a feeling
liiiaswoiib ....... .iii,v’k wban' wl.ei- «i». 1 ni0UK!Ut Expressions of sorrow and re-

^ gret were henrd in various parts of tlio
• , • ... 11 'Vl!* fcucldeiily, in tho midcUo of the

■ vmiation ot thr ii'Mitmitv !

aiiiimiiitioii to a
in

suit
England first brought to perfection the pumpkin pie.” If there is j....

anything at once more democratic and more American than the n,r' 

pumpkin pie, history has failed to describe it. Not content with 

these proofs of his unspoiled native spirit, Ambassador Hay wen' 
further and said: “We are thankful that we speak English; or, if 

our friends on this side of the ccaen think that is boasting, that we mr 

talk United .States, which answers equally as well for telling the wlu-iv they spent T! .• 

That an American literary man, a millionaire bv ad

ized by Mars I ui I l.uShe was sfad from 'iil'wia!. :.n<l the long wtiisled eiltuwuy
null and t i <1nit will be ptvi'eiTed by mu

r till of i!h“(* suits, fa
Ill's been ft■eds, liome-spunseviol.-, w

•ily, ret.nr 

Ih*' . A. N. Foi'.rv. • 
<1 to Wilminvt

s**(I, i’bv’se suit if rs aws, room, young man arose to speak. Si* 
III was lie- leuco again fell upon tho classroom.

Tho> m be ; i.ivHilly of browns, blues and greens, ,\en
fulled. Tl "I*'I‘ a nit was li 1, <I been a> si,owing no distinct pudcni, lint 

v;.,-t majority of
,,1 si rides, checks, plaids of wonderful eolm 

I,lendiug and ilushes , n' daring height ness.

young niuii stood nervously on 
ivenniii nt wliieli asked for the for- Ins left foot, then shifted to his right.

II Ilis face reddened. Then ho said, half 
. defiantly:

“That’s my name.
A momentary pause followed his re

mark, and then there was a yell of 
laughter ut tho discomfited judge, who 

•Mi"! a writ re- immediately proceeded to investigate 
I bis writ expires the cause of his mistake.

noon II. II. It was a member of the senior class, 
rav. i r il„. owners, lj0rkowski Ly uame, who had died, anti 

’ tho judge hud somehow mixed the names 
and classes.

Milk-ill,•.
tlie (i,I

. lei til tv nf tl i* vow ns e
>T.*s. Osborn. -f !'"* .truth. pending and now a wails the 

Jniige Bradford.
loci-ion isV ;,e address I ain’t dead.tiou anti an Ambassador, should have the courage to stand up for 

the vernacular in the very heart of London is a sure proof of his 

patriotism. That Mr. Hay is right as to the sufficiency of the s 
United States” language for telling the truth, the English Gov- & B. Railroad at < la '•; 

eminent found ample proof in Secretary Sherman’s despatch on I die 
sealing question. In championing the turkey, pumpkin pie, and 

his native tongue John Hay has furnished conclusive proof that, 

though “he might have been a Rooshan” or an»iinitation Britisher, 

he is A-mer-i-can.

About a week 
■y Vand,grift 

‘ 1 ion for I lie sale of | |,o vi

The most popular Kick will he the
fronts of S' r,IMlk'1 A"nl'at Alt. Snk'in (’Ih

t lirci'-iiiilloi i cutaway, the 

Ik* cut away fr«
|v .1«>1111 city wbicli will :t point

lii^li cnou^!t t<* permit 11 u* lowest buttontbc V. \Y. .IucIri* Brndford, wii■im
«( turtiabli* iu ten days.of t lie vest to sh<

, to-nmrn 
K Ward iind (ioor^c

J. .). Maliu amt bewis (\ *
m Tin* furniture, ca 

tnroH of tbo ok] Fedora! b uMii 
sold ill public filleti<

(ic'iyoA. Wolfe, is * i• f•’ I’imr frn 
sprained ankle, caused b

• an•al Iix- With lliL* lon^-\vaiste<l cutaway fn 

■ with the sack suit, the straight, just-
‘legrift for 

d before ('om
en W duesda iiie«>ting, standing collar of a licigbt pro-

jt p r.iotiatc to tlio Wesiror’s neck; tin*sumo It’s a borso cm mo, “ he admitted.- 
securiiy tor Detroit News, 

vessel, offering 
Company, of

•i* •'**11*it h a:id t'litt rcd'ipfdng off a style <*f collar with a tncdiinn poke* and 
plank at the Pnsey . • Jones (’ompany. tin* bent-point collar, worn with a foiir-

the releaseI IThe Basso Silenced by a Gnat. 1 
J. Russell Powell, tho basso at Ceil, 

. ,, , , trul Avenue Methodist EpiscopJ
.- ■'b'liiil. Another lx,ml church, wus to hnvo made his furewi;

entered to cover costs and Appearance on

tlic American Surely 
*’ New

in-hand tie, a 
tie look well, and will be greatly worn.

ascot scarf a butterflyTho Harlan £ Ib-Miiipsu-o,ih rr— ""pany ’I ork, as bondsmen, the fov-bave emniged Ceni'M* (iridiani Pennov, ! feiture bond bei 
stripes in a ,,,• w;ls

. large variety of shades and patterns, t|1(. 
con-pinions among whieb are the ho-

m i
of Wnsbingtoii, D. as d',ai!'.d»js-----HEADQUARTERSEOR----- Nei'k wear runs ehielly |,Hill.

recent Sunday mom- 
li,,. lug, aud’a large number of the frieuda 

I’liiladeiphia. (*K: promising young singer had come 
to hear him sing his last soug there, 
Mr. Powell had two of tlio best num 
tiers in his repertory for that morning 
aud was iu excellent voice when he 
reached the church, but a most 
circumstance silenced his voico tempo
rarily Just ns Mr. Powell stepped into 
tlio church doorway a small guat flew 
mto his nose and caused him to sneeze 
Violently, aud tho sucezo brought on a 
severe cough, which in turn ruptured 
one of the small blood vessels near the 
vocal cords. Ho took his place iu the 
choir, hut soon found that he could not 
utter a sound uudible five feet awav. 
Mr Pcweil left the choir, and Dr. L 
u Ulu"’ who wus in the audience, was 
summoned to attend him. Mr. Powell'* 
.u jury to his voice will uot prove seri
ous. —Indianapolis Journal.

adiaries K. '/aim 

ton, wa* present nf n 
Han ington Opera I louse on Friday eve

ning.

erinan, >*f Wilmi]
given in

vessel will probably be releu! 

j morrow and will g 
' The release of tlie vessel dosed {

Hats and Caps,
t<called elnb eombinat ions.Shirts and Underwear,! inter

story which lias been of wmrld- 
>r wide interest and ends the

■d, oil best known filibuster widelt sailed fn

English | this country; also the ease for the sale ol 

1 vessel, which

black derbv, or n est inj A natty hr

i Dr. A. F. Winshit* \\ ill leetitre to the white or tan 

teachers of this city on November 2'.). 

at 1
Factor in Education.”

; free.

or
Hoisery and Gloves,

Notions and Trimmings, 
etc., etc., at

| Alpine but, heavy ti 

rmind-l
case of the

reindeer glov« full
>m

Subject, •'Training as a grained
The lecture is ash or a manured stick will complete the | the

eunoubr enu

i*ii
c »st time. argued be fore Judge Bradford next Mi

* 210 MARKET STREET,
WiLniBQTOtl, DEL.

• II-

K055, The colored shirt, it should he hardly j day. 

hv having necessary to say, w ill he an overw lielni-
Ilarry Dagey badly injured several of 

his lingers Saturds

aught het ween the rolls.
Dr. Fulmer attended t

v menu
Von Will Novel* Fall.

By calling on IWe.-sor Weil, who ht 
had thirty years experience as anopti- 
(1:1,1 ll,,<1 18 highly recommended hv 
tin,K! wliii have piitriniizi'il him. II" is 
liK'iitcd in his new place, Xu, ;j|;[ MIU |.,.'| 
Htn.ft, with an entirely new stuck nt 
gieutly l'eclueeil prices, dive him a cull

•bile nt i»K favorite lor morning wear. This 
his in- shirt, it may he well l

way, is correct anil popular for afternoon 
wear, al any function that linen tint cle- 

. imiml full ilav-dresH.

the.
lark, by thework, rci is

juries.

M ss Lydia Boss, of V'nshington street, 
re!nrncd yesterday nfternnnn from Now 
Castle, after spending sev ral days \vitli 
friends.

XjJV.TSO-EST STOCK.

BEST JV.SSOISTTKETTTS-

LOWEST TITICE3-

Kagle Gmphnphuiio*—talk, sing, play 
all instrument*. Only 110. Robelen & 

William Richards, of Cleveland, O., J (Jo., 710 Market street. Read the Sunday Si n,

atoS • fnsy*Wr.a«SS
I


